Fluorophore-Dependent Cleavage of Disulfide Bond Leading to a Highly Selective Fluorescent Probe of Thioredoxin.
Finding specific small molecule probes of a biological target is extremely desired but remains a big challenge. We reported herein a highly selective fluorescent probe derivatized from the nile blue fluorophore, NBL-SS, for thioredoxin (Trx), a ubiquitous redox-regulating protein essentially involved in cell growth, differentiation, and death. NBL-SS displayed multiple favorable properties, such as red emission, fast response, and high fluorescence signal, which enabled the probe to readily image Trx functions in live cells and in vivo. The fluorophore-dependent selectivity indicates that manipulation of weak interactions between probes and their target biomacromolecules could further improve the probes' specificity. In addition, our discovery, i.e., the preference reduction of simple disulfide bonds by Trx over glutathione, also advances the development of disulfide cleavage-based probes, prodrugs, and theranostic agents.